
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Barry Evans inducted onto  

National Honour Roll 

 
Congratulations to our Chair, Barry Evans on his 

induction onto the National Honour Roll 

presented at the National Drug and Alcohol 

Awards Dinner in Canberra last month. 

Barry (pictured above with Prof. Ian Webster 

recipient of the Prime Minister’s Award) has had a 

long association with the AOD sector, beginning 

in 1983 when he joined The Buttery. In 1988 he 

became Director of The Buttery and has 

continued in this role since.  

Barry has developed The Buttery Therapeutic 

Community into a nationally recognised AOD 

treatment facility but his dedication to the sector 

is demonstrated by the many contributions he 

has made as a Board member and Chairperson of 

the Network of Alcohol & Drug Agencies (NADA) 

over a period of 14 years and the ATCA where 

Barry has been a Board member for 19 years and 

is the current Chairperson. Barry's focus has 

always been on quality treatment options and 

this became apparent when, as a member of the 

NSW Quality in Treatment Review Committee 

2004-2006, he oversaw the "Drug and Alcohol 

Treatment Guidelines for Residential Settings 

2007 NSW Health". He has also played a 

significant role in his local community. 

Barry is very deserving of this award. His 

commitment to the TC model has been invaluable 

to the sector.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It is with a great deal of sadness that I inform you 

of my resignation. My position as EO of the ATCA 

has been one of the most enjoyable work 

experiences I have had and I will always cherish 

the camaraderie and support I have received from 

the directors and members of the Association. 

Unfortunately funding for my position is not 

assured and this uncertainty of tenure has left me 

little option but to look elsewhere 

I would like to acknowledge the great work that is 

done by you, the ATCA’s members and the 

significant positive impact the TC experience has 

on so many residents, graduates and their 

families. 

In the three years, three months and thirteen days 

since I joined ATCA I have never failed to be 

moved by the dedication and professionalism of 

the TC sector. Whenever I have visited TCs, and I 

have visited over 45 throughout Australasia and 

internationally, I always leave in awe of what I 

have experienced and I know this will stay with 

me for a long time. 

In my absence Lynne Magor-Blatch will be acting 

Executive Officer and I know I am leaving you in 

very safe hands. To the ATCA Board of Directors, 

thank you for your support and friendship and the 

enriching experience working with you has 

provided me. 

To all the ATCA members, I wish you well for the 

future and thank you for three years of inspiration 

and encouragement. 

 
 

 

As NGOs we are all used to the vagaries of grants 

and the struggle to maintain funding once you 

have secured it.  ATCA is currently going through 

a similar situation with the Commonwealth funding 

for our Secretariat.   Many of you may not be 

aware that the Board has been working for some 

time now to secure a renewal of funding for our 

Secretariat position.  To-date we have been 

unsuccessful and funding will soon run out.    

In response to this lack of certainty Janice has 

secured another job and with regret will be leaving 

ATCA on July 17th.   

After a steep learning curve Janice embraced her 

job with passion and commitment and over the 

last three years she has diligently supported the 

Board and the membership in its work.  As a 

stickler for detail Janice has overseen the rewriting 

of our Constitution, our Strategic Plan, our drive 

for increased membership, the review of 
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membership categories, the community 

education across the nation, two annual 

conferences and numerous other tasks related to 

the advocacy and support of the Association.     

Throw into this mix a Board of well meaning but 

strong minded individuals and you can see that 

she has had a challenging three years.   It is with 

a heavy heart that we have received her 

resignation, I know that she leaves with fond 

memories of everyone that she has met in the 

course of her work and that no future job will 

match her involvement with ATCA.  On your 

behalf I wish her all the best. 

Jill Rundle has finished the writing of the 

Standards for Therapeutic Communities as well 

as the Support Package that will be available on 

the web in the near future.  You will recall that 

the “intention” of the Australasian AOD TC 

Standards was to: 

� Give credibility to any service that 

 identifies as a TC; and 

� Support the fidelity of the TC model as it  

 is applied to the ATCA member services.  

 (Jill Rundle) 

It is anticipated that each ATCA member will pilot 

the implementation of the Standards and provide  

feedback to the Board on their experience and 

the utility of the Standards and the Support 

Package.   

At this point in time the implementation of the 

Pilot is scheduled for January 2010, however with  

the funding for the Secretariat unresolved this 

timeframe may be extended.  The Standards will 

be released at the ATCA Annual Conference in 

September and by then the future of the 

Secretariat will be clear. 

Our next Community Forum is in Melbourne at 

the end of July, interest has been strong and the 

Board is looking forward to the opportunity to 

engage with TCs and allied health professionals in 

Victoria, hopefully the weather will be warm. 

Finally another reminder about the Annual 

Conference in September, accommodation will be 

at a premium with Floriade happening at the 

same time so if you haven’t booked you will need 

to move quickly. 

Barry Evans. Chairperson ATCA 

 
 
 

Completion of New Medical Building at the 

Gold Coast Drug Council 

 

A new medical building has been erected at West 

Burleigh, funded by the Department of Health 

and Ageing under the Amphetamine Type 

Stimulant grants. The additional space will 

provide GCDC with the capacity to expand 

services through the use of private providers, and 

by applying for new funding opportunities as they 

arise.  

 
In conjunction, the building will serve as additional 

infrastructure for existing GCDC programs and 

services. Our new Complex Needs Assessment 

Panel team, who coordinate case management and 

referral pathways, for complex clients aged 

between 19 and 29 years, will be setting up in the 

coming weeks. 
 

Launceston City Mission 

The Tasmanian State Alcohol and Drug Service 

have granted Missiondale recurrent funding (it will 

be a 3 year contract not the usual 1 year that we 

have been used to in other areas).  This will mean 

three extra positions, two case co-ordinators and a 

psychologist which will increase our service 

delivery dramatically.  Further, our building 

capacity project (ATS Funded Project) is 

well in the way, and by September 2009 we 

should be able to cater for 37 clients.  This is 

exciting as increasing the size of our community 

will enable a stronger community dynamics and 

strengthen the process allowing the community to 

provide effective outcomes for clients wanting to 

address their substance use concerns. 
  
 

Interagency National Conference – 
Alcohol and Other Drugs 

Working Well Together - Diversity in the Desert 
11-13th August 2009 – Alice Springs, NT 

www.handsacrossthedesert.com 
 

 

 

Each year at the ATCA Conference Dinner Awards 

are presented to individuals and/or organisations 

that have provided dedicated and innovative 

leadership, thus enhancing the Therapeutic 

Community model of treatment for alcohol and 

other drug issues. 

Nomination forms can be down-loaded from 

www.atca.com.au. Deadline for nominations is 1st 

August 2009 so there’s no time to lose. Get those 

nominations in now… 
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ADVANCE NOTICE &ADVANCE NOTICE &

CALL FOR ABSTRACTSCALL FOR ABSTRACTS

Annual Conference

14 - 17 September 

The Rydges Hotel

Capital Hill, Canberra

Canberra in the spring is one of the most  beautiful 
times in the Nation’s capital when the annual 

Floriade festival offers a range of tourism delights for 
visitors from Australia and overseas.

Mark this in your diary NOW Mark this in your diary NOW –– and and 

book early! book early! 
The conference program features: The conference program features: 
Monday 14 September - Visits to Canberra TCs and a special Welcome Ceremony.  

Tuesday 15 – Thursday 17 September - An exciting conference program with keynote 
speakers Joel Porter, Christine King, Lauren Porter and Bob Jacobs.  

Friday 18 – Saturday 19 September – Four separate one day workshops conducted by :
Joel Porter (Motivational Interviewing and Stages of Change), Bob Jacobs (Wholistic 
approach to working with Young People), Lauren Porter (Families in Addiction, Attachment 
and Children at Risk) and ATCA Workshop (Working within the TC Model – especially for new 
programs and new staff).

Conference themes are: Conference themes are: 

1. Comorbidity: same people different 
settings?
2. Indigenous Cultural Issues here and 
across the water. What can we learn?
3. Corrections – Drugs and Mental Health, 
getting the mix right for rehabilitation.
4. Families – Working with complexities.
5. Youth – More understanding and less 
pathologising.

ATCA invites applications for presentation of 
papers,  project snapshots, agency displays, 
seminars and/or workshops which address the 
Conference themes. 

We particularly invite presentations on Cultural 
Indigenous Issues from  Australian and New 
Zealand delegates.

Poster presentations and agency displays will be 
on view at specified times. 



 
 

 

Applications will be assessed on the following criteria:
� The relevance of the abstract to the themes
� The validity of the evidence on which the presentation is based.
� The implications for practitioners implementing the findings.
� The relevance of innovative programs to other practitioners in the field.

Presenters are required to register for the Australasian Therapeutic Communities 
Conference. Abstracts & Biographies are to be submitted at abstracts@atca.com.au
Please ensure the file you send is named the same as your presentation.

Abstracts should be submitted in Microsoft Word Format (not Vista) in accordance with the following 
guidelines:
� Name of the presentation and the name of the presenter.
� Abstract submission document must have the same name as the presentation topic.
� Maximum of 250 words
� Biographies maximum of 100 words

Closing date for the submission of extracts is 29 May 2009.Closing date for the submission of extracts is 29 May 2009.

Clearly indicate the contact person for all correspondence and include their full name, organisation, 
telephone number and email address.  Abstracts submitted will be published as submitted. Copy should 
be checked for accuracy and misspelling prior to submission. Abstract acceptance and program 
scheduling will be communicated via email only to the main contact person. 

Abstracts submitted with  your application must be able to  demonstrate the practical application of 
evidence  available. Innovative programs should be supported by evaluation evidence. This evidence 
may range from impact evaluation and action research, to independent research.  

Types of Abstracts you may submitTypes of Abstracts you may submit

Paper: A typed paper  for  oral presentation. Presentations in concurrent sessions are normally 20 
minutes, plus a five minute question and answer period.

Project Snapshot: Each project snapshot will be allocated 10 minute oral presentation time with the 
use of audio-visual equipment if desired and four minutes of questions.

Seminar: Several presenters are encouraged to submit a group of abstracts on a specific topic and 
share a 90 minute presentation time as they explore the topic in depth. These sessions will be led by a 
facilitator.

Workshop: Interactive training and skills enhancing session involving active participation of delegates. 
Workshops are of one hour duration.

Agency Displays: Please be aware that there may not be any hanging space available.

Note: The ATCA will invite presentations to be posted on its website aThe ATCA will invite presentations to be posted on its website and seek to further publish nd seek to further publish 

articles and presentations in its newsletter and other relevant articles and presentations in its newsletter and other relevant publications.publications.

Abstracts should be sent to abstracts@atca.com.au

Any correspondence should be sent to conference@atca.com.au
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Annual Conference

14 - 17 September 

The Rydges Hotel

Capital Hill, Canberra

C anberra in the s pring is  one of the mos t  beautiful 

times  in the Nation’s  capital when the annual 

F loriade fes tival offers  a range of touris m delights  for 

vis itors  from Aus tralia and overs eas.

Mark this in your diary NOW Mark this in your diary NOW –– and book early! and book early! 

The conference program features: The conference program features: The conference program features: The conference program features: The conference program features: The conference program features: The conference program features: The conference program features: 
Mon day 14 S eptember - Vis its to C anberra T C s  and a 

s pec ial Welc ome R ec eption. (Announcement to follow!)  

Tu es day 15 – T hurs day 17 S eptember - An exciting  conference program focus ing on the increas ingly 

important area of evidence-bas ed practice within our T C s , with ke ynote s peakers  J oel P orter, C h ris tin e 

K in g , L auren  P orter and B ob J ac obs .  T he progra m will a ls o include more tha n 20 peer refereed 

pres entations  and works hops , project s naps hots  a nd s eminars , highlighting innovative a nd evidence-bas ed 

practice currently being undertaken. 

F riday 18 – S aturday 19 S eptember – F ou r profes s ional practic e works h ops .

The Venue:The Venue:The Venue:The Venue:The Venue:The Venue:The Venue:The Venue:
T his  year’s  conference will be he ld at T he R ydg es  Hotel, C apital H ill, C anberra.  T he C onference 

O rganis ers  have negotiated a  s pecial rate, s et at 2008 prices .  T his  is  exceptiona l va lue, cons idering  the 

C onference will occur during F loriade – a wonderful time to vis it C anberra.  Becaus e it is  a bus y time, we 

urge everyone to book early.   R ooms  are S u perior Queen  and T win  R ooms  at $199 per roo m (ba s ed on 

double or twin occupa ncy).  B reakfas t is  an  addition al $18.00 per pers on.  P leas e quote B lock C ode R -

1309ATC A  when booking.

R ooms  have a ls o been res erved at Th e Diplomat Hotel in Manu ka, on the corner of C anberra Avenue and 

Hely S treet. T his  is  not far from the C onference venue (5 mins  by car, along C a nberra Ave).  R ooms  are 

S tandard and Deluxe.  C os t is  $174.00 S tandard and $185.00 Deluxe per room (bas ed on double or twin 

occupancy).  B reakfas t is  addition al.  P leas e quote G roup Number 61930, whe n booking.

T here are a range of other hote ls  and s erviced apartments  nearby if you would like to cons ider a lternate 

accommodation.  O nce again, we urge everyone to cons ider the dates  – inc luding A g en c y vis its  on  

Monday 14 S eptember, th e C onferen c e from T u es day 15 – T hurs day 17 S eptember an d P rofes s ional 

Development Works hops  on  F riday 18 & S aturday 19 S eptember when making flight and 

accommodation bookings .
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Tues day 15 S eptember:Tues day 15 S eptember:

K eynote S peakers  K eynote S peakers  J oel Porter will pres ent P le nary a nd Works hop s ess ions  whic h addres s  A ddic tion :  

A n  intimate relation s hip and Pers on ality Dis orders  an d A ddic tion . C hris tine K ing  will focus  on 

Aborig ina l cultura l learning with her pres entation, A borig inal L earning  C ircles  within  T h erapeutic  

Prac tic e, expanding this  in a s hort experientia l works hop, R unnin g  a T herapeutic  L earnin g  C irc le.  

Wednes day 16 S eptember:Wednes day 16 S eptember:

K eynote S peakers  K eynote S peakers  L au ren P orter will s hift our focus  to F amilies  and C hildren with T hrou gh the E yes  of a 

C hild: E s s ential Unders tan ding s  an d Mis un derstanding s  abou t Attach men t and a works hop s e s s ion: 

B abies  need L ove, n ot E ducation: Wh at A ttach ment, Neurolog y  and R es earc h  tell us  about Non -

Parental E arly C are. T his  works hop is  particularly important for programs  working with families , and for 

thos e who are concerned about the is s ue of childcare within AO D  s ettings .  B ob J ac obs  will focus  on 

Young P eople  with a P le nary entitle d “C elebrate, D on’t Medic ate” and Works hop, "P s yc h iatric  

Diagn os es  of C hildren : Wh o B en efits  an d Who S u ffers ” – a key focus  for programs  working with young 

people with comorbidity.

A  repres entative of th e Drug  S trateg y B ran ch , D epartment of H ealth & A geing and B arry S an ders on , 

G roup Mana ger, F amilies  G roup, F aHC S IA will highlight the G overnme nt’s  P olic y D irec tion s  P olic y D irec tion s  and their 

s ignificance for us  working within T C s  and the broader AO D  arena.

Thurs day 17 S eptember:Thurs day 17 S eptember:

The wa y in which thes e P olicy D irections  impact on our progra ms  will be further explored in a R ou ndtable 

S es s ion.  This  will bring together G overnme nt re pres entatives , K eynote s peakers  and AT C A 

repres entatives .

Conference Dinner and ATCA Awards PresentationConference Dinner and ATCA Awards PresentationConference Dinner and ATCA Awards PresentationConference Dinner and ATCA Awards PresentationConference Dinner and ATCA Awards PresentationConference Dinner and ATCA Awards PresentationConference Dinner and ATCA Awards PresentationConference Dinner and ATCA Awards Presentation

Wednes day 16 S eptemberWednes day 16 S eptember ::::::::
The C onference D inner will be he ld at T h e L obby , K ing  Georg e Terrace, Parkes , where you can dance 

and enjoy the mus ic  of one of C anberra’s  local bands .  Bus es  have been arranged to take de le gates  from 

The R ydges  and D iplomat Hote ls  to T he L obby, whic h bega n its  life in 1968 when P arliamentarians  a t the 

O ld P arlia ment H ous e (oppos ite) decide d they nee ded a place to e ntertain vis iting cons tituents .  T his  firs t 

c las s  res taurant has  been the s cene of many political intrigues  over the years , and will be a perfect location 

for AT C A to celebrate and pres ent this  year’s  awards .  N umbers  for the dinner are limited to 110, the cos t of 

$85.00 is  not inc luded in the C onference regis tration.  

P leas e indic ate you r res ervation  for the D inner on  the regis tration  form.  

ATCA Conference  ATCA Conference  ATCA Conference  ATCA Conference  ATCA Conference  ATCA Conference  ATCA Conference  ATCA Conference  

The Rydges Hotel Capital Hill, Canberra The Rydges Hotel Capital Hill, Canberra The Rydges Hotel Capital Hill, Canberra The Rydges Hotel Capital Hill, Canberra The Rydges Hotel Capital Hill, Canberra The Rydges Hotel Capital Hill, Canberra The Rydges Hotel Capital Hill, Canberra The Rydges Hotel Capital Hill, Canberra 

T he focus  of the 2009 C onference is  on E vidence-Bas ed P ractice within the TC  a nd 

other s ettings  in whic h we work.   T he C onference will attract de le gates  from T C s , 

other AO D , Menta l Health, Y outh and F a mily s ectors .  It will particularly a ddres s  the 

populations  with whom we work & focus  on the C onference the mes  of 

C omorbidity, In dig en ou s  C ultural Is s u es , F amilies  – inc luding dis cus s ion of 

childcare programs , Y ou th and C orrec tional s etting s .  All s peakers  will de ve lop 

thes e themes  within the context of the T C  s etting.  T here will a ls o be more tha n 20 

refereed pa pers  and pres entations , highlighting the range of innovative progra ms  

we provide. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

PROFESSIONAL WORKSHOPSPROFESSIONAL WORKSHOPS

18 & 19 September, The Rydges Hotel

Capital Hill, Canberra
F or the firs t time, we are offering four P rofess ional D eve lopme nt W orks hops  

as  an adjunct to the C onference.  T hes e will be a n important training 

opportunity for practitioners  working with AO D  c lients , families and young 

people in a ra nge of s ettings ; a nd for thos e working within T herapeutic  

C ommunity a nd res identia l progra ms .

relations hips , mos t es pecia lly thos e with mother and father.  T his  works hop will s eek to define the key 

concepts  in re lationa l life – attachment, attunement, regula tion, theory of mind, rupture/repair, e mpathy a nd 

s hame – a nd explore how the y get deve lope d from infancy onward, how they become our minds  a nd 

pers onalities , and how the y are trans mitted from one generation to the ne xt.  L inks  to addiction and other 

me nta l illnes s  will be dis cus s ed.  F ina lly, we will look at how healing occurs , what s upport or key 

experiences  may be neces s ary, and how to s upport parents  trying to move beyond their childhood traumas  

as  they parent their own children.  T his  is  an  importan t works h op for family-foc u s ed prog rams  workin g  

with  paren ts  and children.

Dr B ob J ac obs : “T he P arenting C entre:  A  Ne w Mode l for C linical Work with Y oung P eople”. T his  

works hop will pres ent an innovative approach for c linic ia ns  who work with young people .  “ D r. Bob” J acobs  

developed this  mode l in c linical practice in the U.S . a nd currently utilis es  it at T he P arenting C e ntre in 

Queens la nd.  D r. Bob will pres ent the conceptua l frame work of this  brief intervention mode l (typica lly 3-4 

vis its ) and the n work through “real life” case s tudies  to demons trate the mode l in action.  T h is  is  

particu larly relevant for prog rams  workin g  with  you ng  people, providin g  an  opportunity to explore 

the way in  wh ic h  th is  intervention  can  be trans ferred in to the TC  an d oth er A OD and Mental Health  

s ettin g s .

S aturday 19 S eptemberS aturday 19 S eptember

Dr J oel P orter:  Addiction a nd C ha nge: Motivationa l Interviewing and Beyond. A ddiction treatment has  a 

dyna mic his tory. F or thos e of us  who ha ve bee n around for a while, we have s een therapies  and treatment 

programs  come a nd go like fas hion trends . Interes tingly, S tages  of C hange and Motivational Interviewing

have remaine d as  fixtures  in the a ddiction field for decades , and both  are importan t tools  with in  the T C .  

Is  this  becaus e we are running out of c lever ideas  or that thes e approaches  are actually he lpful in bringing 

about change? T his  works hop is  for people who have a bas ic  unders tanding of both MI a nd the S tages  of 

C hange. T he works hop will be both didactic  and experientia l with the aim to a dva nce our s kills  and 

knowledge in a pplying both the theory and s kills  in the real world. 

F riday 18 & S atu rday 19 S eptemberF riday 18 & S atu rday 19 S eptember

L yn ne Mag or-B latch  - AT C A  Works h op: Working in the T herapeutic  C ommunity:  What makes  the 

community therapeutic?   T his  comprehe ns ive “ha nds -on” works hop is  particularly geared to ne w s taff 

working in T C s , to ne wly developed T C s  and programs  that are working towards  regis tration as  a T C .  We 

will explore the h is tory of T C s ; treatment and rec overy u tilis in g  the T C  approach , C ommu nity-as -

Method, s tru c ture an d s tag es  within  the T C , how res idents  ch an g e in  the T C  an d s taff roles . 

F riday 18 S eptemberF riday 18 S eptember

L auren P orter: When L ove is  Not E nough: V ulnerable F a milies , 

Interge nerationa l P atterns ,  A ddiction and H ea ling. We all know that early 

experience creates  the lens  through which future experience is  vie we d.  

An a dult’s  neurological, ps ychologica l, e motional and s piritua l outlook is  

intimate ly a nd intricately connected to thos e firs t foundationa l c hildhood

  



 

 

 

 

 

J oel has  over 15 years  of dedicated c linica l experience in the  

addiction field a nd has  practiced in a wide range of community and 

res identia l treatment progra ms  in the United S tates , G erma ny and

New Z ea la nd.

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS & WORKSHOP LEADERSKEYNOTE SPEAKERS & WORKSHOP LEADERSKEYNOTE SPEAKERS & WORKSHOP LEADERSKEYNOTE SPEAKERS & WORKSHOP LEADERSKEYNOTE SPEAKERS & WORKSHOP LEADERSKEYNOTE SPEAKERS & WORKSHOP LEADERSKEYNOTE SPEAKERS & WORKSHOP LEADERSKEYNOTE SPEAKERS & WORKSHOP LEADERS

J oel P orter

J oel received his  training in Motivationa l Intervie wing from William Miller, P hD  and T heres a 

Moyers , P hD  in S anta F e, New Mexico, US A; and in C rete, G reece; and is  a  member of the S teering  

C ommittee for the Internationa l Motivationa l Interviewing Network of T rainers . He is  a ls o a S enior C linical 

lecturer with the National A ddiction C entre - C hris tchurch S chool of Medicine  and a  lecturer in the  

Wellington Ins titute of T echnology's  A lcohol and D rug S tudies  program.

J oel is  a charter member of the New Z ea land S chool of the Addictions  organis ing committee. H is  res earch 

and profes s ional interes ts  inc lude  the s ys temic impacts  of addictive beha viours , trauma and addiction, and 

profess ional training in treating a ddictive behaviours . S ince 2004, J oel has  developed a  res earch and 

training interes t in the area of gambling treatment.  J oel has  a particular interes t in therapeutic  communities , 

and has  worked with T C  s taff over a number of years , providing training in Motivationa l Interviewing and 

S tages  of C hange.
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C hris tine K ing

C hris tine K ing is  a n A borigina l woman from the Northern T erritory. Her mother is  a 

Warumungu woman from the T ennant C reek area. H er father was  a L arrakia ma n from 

the D arwin area. C hris tine is  a s oc ial worker with experience in the areas  of J uvenile  

J us tice, C hild P rotection, Y outh Work, P roject Management, C ommunity Violence, 

C ommunity D evelopment, C ouns elling, S ubs tance Mis us e, Aged C are, P olicy 

D evelopment, Menta l H ealth a nd S uicide P revention. 

S he is  the head of the Indigenous  s ocial work group of A AS W and the C hairpers on of the National C oalition 

of Aborigina l a nd T orres  S trait Is lander S ocia l Workers  As s ociation, a nd Indigenous  C o-C hairpers on of the 

S tolen G enerations  A llia nce.  S he was  heavily involved in the background work with regard to the recent 

Apology to the S tolen G e nerations .  C hris tine is  currently in the proces s  of completing a P hD  through the  

Aus tralian C atholic  Univers ity. Her topic  is , 'T he Aborigina l K ins hip S ys tem: Informing S ocial work theory 

and practice in Aus tra lia'.

L auren P orter is  a c linical s oc ial worker, cons ulta nt a nd ps ychotherapis t, and C o-

D irector of the New Z eala nd-bas ed C entre for Attachment (www.centreforattachment).  

S he holds  a B A  in E as t As ian S tudies  a nd a Mas ters  D egree in S ocial Work. S ince 

receiving her MS W in 1995, L auren has  been dedicated to working with families , 

children and a doles cents  in the fie ld of menta l health couns e lling and training. 

L auren has  worked in a wide range of s ettings  and communities , inc luding G erma ny 

and the US , in a ddition to New Z ea la nd. H er experience has  focus ed on families  

s truggling with is s ues  pertaining to conflict and trauma, inc luding child s exua l a bus e. 

Her current profes s ional focus  is  the  merging of attachment theory with neuros c ientific 

data, with a n eye toward the practical applications  of everyday life. 

S he is  an E xecutive  C ommittee member of Infant Menta l H ealth As s ociation Aotearoa 

New Z ea la nd (IMHA ANZ ) and a cons ulta nt for the 2006 and 2007 Nought to F ive

televis ion s eries  (T VNZ /Homegrown T V New Z ea land). L auren is  the mother of two 

children.

L auren P orter
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B ob J ac obs

Bob J acobs  has  worked in youth a dvocacy for over 25 years  in the

United S tates  a nd in Aus tralia.  He bega n his  career as  a teacher 

and coach, a nd went on to earn two mas ters  degrees , a doctoral 

degree in ps ychology and a juris  doctor degree in la w.  

Bob is  a regis tered clinical ps ychologis t in Q ueens land and is  a

licens ed attorne y in the United S tates .  D uring the late 1990’s  Bob 

was  hos t of the governme nt-acces s  televis ion s how “P arenting with 

D r. Bob” which won a Nationa l As s oc iation of C ounties  a ward for 

“Innovation in C ounty G overnment”. 
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Bob has  written and s poke n extens ive ly in the U.S . a nd in Aus tralia on the is s ue of the  

overus e of ps ychiatric  dia gnos es  and pres cription drugs  with children and young people.  

In 2003 he was  a keynote s peaker at the Q uee ns la nd S tate Y outh C onference in Mackay, 

and in Augus t of 2005 Bob was  invited to pres ent on this  is s ue to the  Aus tralia n S enate  

S ubcommittee on Menta l H ea lth in C anberra. 

Bob s pent over a decade on the A dvis ory Board of the Internationa l C enter for the S tudy 

L ynne Magor-B latc h

L ynne is  a  c linical and forens ic  ps ychologis t, who commenced her training in T C s  in the  

United K ingdom in 1974, working at both A lpha H ous e in P orts mouth and the L ey 

C ommunity in O xford, before returning to A us tralia, to take up a pos ition with the Victorian 

G overnme nt in C ommunity E ducation a nd later, with the  Victorian H ea lth D epartme nt, 

working in drug education a nd prevention at s chool a nd community leve l. 

S he has  more tha n 30 years  experience within the A lcohol a nd O ther D rug field, in both 

the non-government a nd G overnme nt s ectors , as  a progra m a nd c linical director, policy 

officer, lecturer, res earcher and cons ulta nt.  S he has  worked within Menta l H ealth as  

S ecretariat Manager to the Nationa l Menta l Health W orking G roup and the Nationa l 

C omorbidity T as kforce, in cris is  couns elling a nd forens ic  s ervices .  L ynne has  extens ive  

experience in progra m planning a nd de ve lopme nt, particularly in the area of divers ion 

initiatives  for offenders  and in the es tablis hment of therape utic  community programs  for 

wome n a nd families .  

L ynne is  currently working as  a s pec ialis t cons ultant to the AO D field a nd in private  

practice. S he is  als o the Nationa l C onvener of the Aus tralian P s ychological S oc iety’s  

P s ychology and S ubs ta nce Us e Interes t G roup a nd Adjunct P rofes s ional As s oc iate – AO D  

Work, Menta l Health & F orens ic  P s ychology, U nivers ity of C anberra. 
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of P s ychiatry and P s ychology (IC S P P ) from 1993 and s erved a term (2002-2004) on the Nationa l S teering  

C ommittee for the C hildren’s  R ights  Network of Amnes ty Internationa l US A.  In May of 2007 he was  a  

keynote s peaker at the A us tralian Nationa l Y outh C onference in Melbourne.  In D ecember of 2008 Bob 

migrated perma nently to A us tralia where he is  working with Y outh Affairs  Network of Q ueens la nd (the  

s tate’s  peak youth body) a nd maintains  a private practice.  H e is  very interes ted in the work of T C s , 

particularly with young people with is s ues  s temming from comorbidity of menta l health and s ubs tanc e us e.

 

 

 



 

ATCA 2009 CONFERENCE: 14 – 17 SEPTEMBER  2009
“TCS: GETTING BETTER ALL THE TIME -

PARTNERSHIPS, PRACTICE & COLLABORATION”

PROFESSIONAL WORKSHOPS: 18 & 19 SEPTEMBER 2009
RYDGES HOTEL, CAPITAL HILL, CANBERRA.

P os t reg is tration  with  cheque to:              F ax reg is tration  with F or more information

A TC A  09 C onferen ce c redit c ard details  to: pleas e email:

P O B ox 154, +61 (0) 2 9972 3044 c onferen ce@atc a.c om.au

C ollaroy NS W A u s tralia
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